
 
Reading– I can use information from the text to answer relevant 
questions in my own words. I can use the RAP (restate, answer, para-
phrase) to answer questions about the text.   

Math: I can multiply a fraction by a whole number.   

Writing: I can construct, revise, and publish an informational speech.  
I can use proper speaking techniques when practicing my Famous Mis-
sourian speech.   

English–I identify a root or base word and give the meaning of the 
word.   

Geometry:  I can classify angle types.  I can identify and 
measure supplementary and complementary angles.  I can draw 
and measure angles with a protractor.  

Sitton Spelling * Your fourth 
grader’s reading log 
is attached.  Reading 
logs are due the fol-

lowing Monday!    

Feb. 20...PTO $1Hat Day 
Mar. 6...Famous Missourian Wax Museum 10:30 am in 
the gym 
Mar. 10...Spring Picture Day 
Mar. 11...Two Hour Early Release Day 
Mar. 13...End of 3rd Quarter 
Mar. 17...4th Grade Archives Field Trip 
Mar. 23-27...Spring Break 

February 18, 2020 

Update on Snow 
Day Make-up   

Since we had our 
third snow day, stu-
dents will make up 

both days on Tuesday, 
May 26th Wednes-
day, May 27th, and 
Thursday, May 28th.   

Contact Info 
Email– amanda.schreiber@ 

jcschools.us 
Call– 659-3175 Before/
after school or plan time 

9:05-9:55 

 

 

Congrats to our Reading Counts Readers so 
far this quarter!  

Cub Level (30-49 points)… 

Super Job, Chloe, Clare, Alex, Jada, Treyson, Lilliee, 
and Rylen! 

Lion Level (50-69 points)… 

Way to go, Jayden and Natalie! 

King of Reading (70+ points)… 

 Awesome Job, Jayden!! 

Calendar of Events 

                 

 
    

Februarys Character Trait 
Honesty

We will be humble, fair, 
honorable, and overall 

 truthful! 

 
Please mark your calendars for March 6th from 

10:30-12:00 for our Famous Missourian Wax Muse-
um.  Your fourth grader has been working very 
hard on becoming an expert on their Missourian 
and March 6th is their day to shine!  Remember, 
your fourth grader will “be that person” for the 
wax museum and will need to dress as their Mis-
sourian as well.  Please have the costumes and 
accessories at school by February 28th.  If you 

have any questions or concerns, please feel free 
to contact me! 


